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SPEECHES OF

rarher Pillsbury nrnl Frulcriek Douglns.i,

At the Jluniversary nf the If. Ji. S. Society,

held at Salt m, .lugust, leW.

RF.rORTED BV 1. W. TOW.NLB.

1Tpon tlie resolutions with respect to tlie
character of Shivery, nrnl the relation of tho
Church thereto, Parker Pill.-lnn- y remarked:

It aecina to mo well to begin with l!io

rtvowul, thnt there is nu aneli thing ns sin, if
Slavery is not n sin. There is tin almost
lota misapprehension on the part of the
people gene rally, of the character of shivery,
I do not helievu it is possible, for a politician
to comprehend thu heighth mid length and
breadth of tho crime of slavehohling. Wc
lo not know whnt is tlie value of man. If

we did, we could then tell somewhat of the
amount of guilt thnt must stuin the ehnracter
of him who would enslave n limit. We es-

timate n horse nt, any n hundred dollar", n
thecp tit two. If a miin can estimate these,
and then stent n horse or sheep, we run esti-

mate his guilt, ntii treat him accordingly.
Whoever steals n home worth a hundred
dollars, goes to prison a yenr, perhaps longer.
Now if thnt is justice, who can tell what
ahnll lie doun to him who steal n mini?
Hut by such estimates bs these, we can only
approximate the reality, for who euu tell
what number of dolhirs, or thousands of
dollars, man should be ruled at. I know of
but one way to nrriva nt anything like n just
conclusion in this matter, mid thnl is, to place
ourselves in the position of slaves. How
much gold would it take to hire nny of you
to become a colored man or woman, assum-

ing at the same time, nil other difficulties
nuil inconvenient' ies belonging to such a

position. ' We hear a great ileal of the gold
mines of California; hut if nil the mountain
ranges were one solid muss of gold, it would
be a sninll inducement it uiiy ouu to take
sush a position. This is hut a feeble illus-

tration, but we cannot cnlculutclhu value of
manhood in uny belter way. There is not
eohl enough in tho woi hi to hii u n man of
you to send a son or daughter into slavery.
Liberty is valuable, because it makes mini
valuablu, Mali is valuahlo only ns he is lieu.
If you cannot compute tho value of man,
you cannot compute tho value of freedom.

I wish we could take such a view of man
i

as we ought. Nothing is so cheap as man,
nothing is valued so little. Anil I am a Ira id

we have valued uiun so little, for. so long n

time, that he has become actually worth hut
little. And judging ourselves by our great
men, I do not know ns there is much mis
take in this mutter. It poems to mo ns if
DjIi'I Webster is not worth much, as at pi es
cut occupied. I do not know of n muii who
could be bettor spared. If Shiveiy could be
wiped out by thu sacrifice of n man, I know
of none who can bu spared better ihnn he

ilut I look upon Aim us great in his ruins.
We cross oceans and truvcrso continents, to
explore the ruins of the great cities of the
deserts, but yet we Aught to know, while
admiring these magnificent ruins, thut the

meanest slave that sweat, and toiled, mid

tlioso magnificent monuments, was

of infinitely more vuluo than nil those cities,

in the zenith of their glory. We look upon

the works of creation, and admire our lolly
mountains und splendid cataracts, und in

them trace the mighty hand of him who

created them, but when we stand on the
brink of Niagara, and behold its mighty

grandeur, we must remember that thn small-

est tear that falls upon the cheek of a slave

child, is of much more value than all tho

cataracts that God has ever formed, it is

only by such illustrations, that wo can hopo

to arrive at the value of man, We might

compare him with his Creator, and it would

be no sacrilege. Whut is niun hut the
nreea and iinaue of the divine ? What is

man but God daguerreolyped on the polished
mirror of the human f'aeo ? Man is Divinely
descended. We have heard tiie children of
kings and conquorerB spoken of ns mean
and idiotic. What if they are. We are not
tha children of audi, we are more royally
descended, we trace our birthright up to the
Great God himself. Wa are bia offspring.

his descendants in a proper line, and who-

ever lays his hand upon one of Ills children
and enslaves him, might ns well lay hands
upon God and enslave Him. The bIuvo

code has written that the child shall follow
tho condition of his mother, God's law pro-

vides that thu child shall follow the condition
of his Father in heaven. Now what n crime
Is Slavery, estimating a man thus. Our diffi-

culty is, I think that wo do not thus value
num. Nothing is so cheap under heaven
wa have murdered and mangled man so

long, have hired him for a shilling a day to
be shot nt hung him on the gallows, nnd
treated him thus in so many forms, thnt we
cannot conceive of tho degree of iniquity
there is in enslaving him. If the slaveholder
could but view man us God views him, 1 tell
you, he would coll upon the rocks nnd
mountains to rover him, ns is represented iu

tho Apocalyptic vision. I wish it wcro poss-

ible for us to como into some just apprehen-
sion of man und then we would understand
souii.whnt tho enormity of thn crime, and thn
measure of the guilt of sluvcholding. I said
nothing hi o cheap. Why when :nan un-

dertakes to improve an iiliimal, what pains
he takes, ha even crosses oceans und goes
clear down to Cochin China to improve the
blood of ham-yar- d fowls, mid nt thnt very
moment, his children mo dying beforo they
come to tho age of livo years, through his
ignorance nnd neglect; nnd yet it is not
thought of. Man Is not estimated so highly
us thu beasts of the field. Such oro not
competent to estimate the chnrorter of Shi-

very, nnd 1 am afraid that while we hold
such views, we shall not do much fir its
overthrow. Our resolutions sny Slavery is a
sin, the greatest sin. Now wc Gcnd a man
w ho commits one crime to prison, another to

tho gallows, thus having our degrees in

crime ; ami yet we iniike tho man in whoso
guilt, is garnered up the guilt of tho violution
of every law which God has mndu, the most
honorable man in tho nation. And the
South calls upon us to fall upon our fuecs
nud adore nod admire her mnitnniiimily.
w hen she roiisenlB that a man bo a candidate
for tho Presidency, who is not nu owner nnd
buyer nnd breeder of his fellow men for Iho
miuket. This is tho way we estimate crime.
Now in this Convention wo have got lo
hrriud Slavery ns the crime of nil crimes.
The slaveholder ns thu criminal of nil crim
inals, nnd the government that will regard
him as fit to he in the government, ns viler
than the vilest nf ull the despotisms of the
old world. Tho government that will rec-

ognize him nt nil, is a government as much
to be execrated ns nny tyranny tho world
ever saw. There is not n muii in Ohio, who
would give his son or daughter ns thu price
of this Union. Hut wo nro paying millions
of sons nnd daughters as tho pi ice. Oh,
when ue come to estimate man ns we ought,
there will hu no w ish merely to separate the
Federal government from slavery. No, wo

will sooner sit down with n coneluvo of
devils, than with men coming up from slu

very, steaming with blood and tears, to leg
islate for (ho interests of the human race !

Thn man who will sit thus, does nut know
thu value of man or of liberty.

I would not talk w ith the slaveholder about
Habeas Corpus, trial by jury, etc. If n man
tells me he is a slaveholder, I w ill brand him
ns the veriest wretch this hide of thu prison

gules of hell, if not beyond. Sit down w ith
him to legislate for the interests of limn !

No. And w hen wu como to estimalu mail
might we shall not think of such n thing.
Our nation is a monument of crucifixion of
conscience nnd a total annihilation of moral
character. Wo have played with theso top-

ics too long. Wo ought lo take hold of tho
root of the mutter, and learn how fur

is a crime, and learning this wo

shnll learn to cast those guilty of it, forth ns

vagabonds from human society, till a the
first great murderer, they are constrained to

say, " My punishment is greater than euu
hear." lint na long ns ho is welcomed to
the Church, und the Governmental platform,
who can expect he will abandon his crimes.
It is lime wo began at the root of tho mailer.
And 1 would to Ileavon, we could begin
where every other Convention bus left off,

and go on till we brand every man with
universal detestation, who dares thus lid his
hund uguiust his brother limit.

FREDERICK DOUGLASS.

ON TIIE SUBJECT Or FINANCK REMARKED!

I want rny good will for the W. A. S. So'
ciety understood, mid I dusiro to show
especially iu this mailer of sustaining
operations. I know notwithstanding I am
politician and hnve become n Lihorly party
tnun, thut the pioneers of this A. S. move

inent, the men upon whom this cause rests
most fully, those who will have to bear the
burden and heat of the day, ore those who

are connected with this Society. 1 know
that political action ia necessary only in tho

rear of public aenliincnt, and whenever pub-

lic sentiment is strongly y enough,

then will be generated a pnrty who will

crystnlizo" ns Wendell riiillips snid, " this

sentiment into law." I think I understand

the philosophy of Reform well enough to

know that the man or society which utters
the truth most pointedly, nnd applies it most

closely nnd stringently to thn public mind,

no matter If a small minority, thnt man or

body is doing most to pronioto tho A. 8.
cause. They mny not be doing nil tho work.

They who scorn till nbiice on nccount of
principle, nnd bolicvo only in flinging that
nriiicinlo before tho public mind, nro tho

men w ho are bringing nhout tho abolition of
the wrong against which they are so con-

tending nnd their bunds ought to be held up.
Now I can vote one day in tho year against
shivery, and think it my duly to do so, but

every other day I want tho burning coals of
truth to bo thrown upon the nation s naked

breast, nud hecaiiso you ore working thus
it is our duty os Free Soilers lo aid you in

your work.

IScsjdcs, wc know that politicnl parties are

a very imcei lain sort of machinery, we do

not know to whnt huso uses theso organiza-

tions mny be put, nud we want n force out-

side of them, something to fall back upon in

the day of trial when iheso parties fail us.

Wo need a body who will bo faithful nnd

w ho w ill apply tho principles of truth con-

tinually. 1 have engaged for life in this

work, but I om going to bo a man. A free

man. Free to adopt nny views, nny instru-

mentalities, which 1 think will advance tho
good cause, und although I vote, I believe
that tho great instrumentality after nil, is the
" foolishness of preaching." Tho work is lo

ho dono by exposing tho damning deeds of
Slavery, Iho abominations of iho church, in

short by ngitntion. Agitate, agitate. 1 his is

the grund instrumentality, nnd without this
you Free Soilers will come to nothing. I

go as a Liberty party man (or sustaining ull

tho moral movements of thn country. 1

hnvo no iden thnt you abolitionists of tho
W. A. S. Society, will over be uhlo to bring
ull tho people up to your platform; nud it is

not necessary, for long before you have con-

verted iho whole people to your doctrine of
"No union with Slaveholders," shivery will
he blotted out. Go on then with your
preaching, you can nil do something, both
men nnd women.

It is the poor man's work. Tho rich nud
noble will not do il. I know whnt it is to

get a living by rolling casks on the w harves,
nnd sweeping chimnies, and such like, and
this mnkes mo able to sympathise with the
poor, und tho bound everywhere. It is not
to the lieh thut wo are to look but to the
poor, to the hurdhnndud w orking men of the
country, these tire the men w ho nro to come
lo the rescue of tho slave. 1 tell you my

friends nnd fellow citizens, Ihcro is room
enough for us nil, there is a niche in the
temple of Itcform for every body. Aboli-

tionism has mndo me u great num, (heg par-

don for the rgntism,) hut it delivered me

from the bondage of seetat iuii'sm anil priest-

craft, from tho bondage of my color even,
und false notions of human brotherhood,
nud has opened the wido world of humanity,
und taught me (hat thniigh my heart is small,

yel there every man under thu wide canopy
of heaven can find room. Why what has it

not done for me, for us nil ? It has taught
us thut we have u heart nnd conscience, thut
we are a part of the great whole of human-

ity. Let us up then und he doing, und learn
to labor and lo n ail. What mutters il if you

nre few in numbers, let me tell you friends,

thnt even if n mini bo nlone nnd hu right, he

is a mnioriiv iu tho universe. If he does not

represent tho present stuto of things, he

represents iho future. If not what men are,

whut they ought to he. lie true then to

your convictions, and I will try and he Hue

to mine, und so fur as wo can, let us unite
for the common cause. J (lid not como

hero to subserve the interests or ends of
any pnrty, but to sulisurve the iineresis ot

the cutisc, und 1 shall go buck cheered nnd
strengthened by what I hnvo seen and heard'

Let us devote ourselves heart nnd hund to

the work, and go on rejoicing in thu procla
mation of truth.

TnACTs Five lluNnnF.n Tbacts fob
one Dollar,. The Executive Coinuiilteu of
tho New York Stuto Temperance Society
have just stereotyped a number of tracts
udaptcd to tho times, und solicit orders for

thn Niiine. Five Hundred Tracts (four page
each) will bn sent by mud to any portion of

it the United Stales, ihis Bidn of iho Rocky

its Mountains, pontage paid, for ON E DOLLAR
Larger tracts in thu sumo proportion, Or-

dersa solicited. Let every Temperance Soci-

ety, Clergyman, mid Sabbath School iu Iho
Union Bend for a pnekuge of Truels. Ad-

dress, Wm. II. Burleigh, Corresponding
retary, No. 8 Exchange Building, Albany.

Editors throughout tho United Slates nre
respectfully requested to copy this announce-
ment, for the benefit of the friends of Tem-

perance.

Republicanism Modified by Slavery.

The citizens of Caroline) County,, Vn., ac-
tuated by the instinctive cowardice and jeal-
ousy of slaveholders towards tho free negroes
nmong them, hive lately held n mars meet-
ing to consider Iho proper course lo ho pur-
sued with regard to this dangeious element
in tin ir population. Twenty prominent
citizens, appointed nt n former meeting ns n

Committee, reported, nnd the meeting unniii-Inousl- y

adopted Ihc following nitrociotis
and resolutions,ns their self justification

for their flagrant w rongs to thu lieu colored
cople. '(. Freeman.
"All governments restiict and diminish tho

liberties of individuals, in order to promote
Ihn hnppiness nud well-bein- g of Fiicicty.
1'lirii hv'io are irarirnril cumiot be fret. Vari
ous fin iiis nnd degrees of government bave
ever existed iu society, eae.li inquiring
equally well for nil nations nud individuals
endowed w ith vni ions decree of

iiioinlily, and civilization. Thn least
degree of government to which men most
civilived, moral and nilighleiied can ho sub.
jeeted, consistently with good order nnd se-

curity, is that of being governed by laws
mndo by representatives chosen by them-
selves, 'lint Ibis degree of liberty can be
safely given but lo n small fraction of indi-

viduals, i ven in thn best and purest society.
The e.hihhen must he coverned by parents

nnd guardians ; thn apprentices by masters;
tin; soldiers nnd s iilois by superior ollicers;
W ives must bo aubti.ct to liuMnnds.wlio lov
cherish, mid protect them ; lunatics nnd idiols
by trustees unit committees, nnd criminals bo
confined in jails nnd penitentiaries. In nil
ensr it in tint the law thnt gorrrim, but Hit
trill nf a miixVr or sumrioi: Thev nro in- -

slanees of slavery instituted ns well for the
good of ihn governed ns of society nt large.

" Thn few adult male whites who are lell to
the govern i cut of mere law, if they he good
or wiso, or prudent men, lake euro to throw
around themselves n thousand restrictions to
the liberties which tho law has lell llieui.
They become members of churches and of
oilier societies, husband mid fathers, nnd
still further curtail their lihertien by under-
taking nnd perfoi uiing tho multifarious

which I tii.ii- various relations rcipiiro.
They love not the lawless licence mid liheily
which delights thu thoughtless child, thu
i.llu negro, or the brutal savage. All experi-
ence, nil history, shows that man is only
filled for the government of mere law w hen
he has become so highly civilived, prudent
and moral, as lo regard liberty iu iis broad
and common seuso us a thing to bo avoided

un evil nithcr than as n good to be sought
uller. With the w hites, wo carefully adapt
tho mode mid degree of government to Iho
wants of tho governed. Let us adopt the
snmo v ise und jusl rule w ith the blacks. Let
us nut attempt to govern these by meru law,
who, when udiills, require ns much ns white
children between sixteen and twenty-one- , to
ho governed by thu will of another. Cull
that other guardian, committee, captain or
muster, 'tis but a different name Iho inodu
of government is tho same.

Elite itaiuing these opinions, w ho adopt the
following resolutions ;

" 1st. Itesolved, That we highly npprovo
of the hill reported lly the Special Commillre
of thn Virginia Legislature un the subject
of Free Negroes, which proposes, milling
other provi-Mou- to hire them out to raise u

fund lo send llieui from ihn State, ivc.
"2d. Kesolved, That the negroes general

ly, nnd as n class, require thu government,
control mid proleclion ol u master, ns iniicii
ns whim children between sixteen nnd twen- -

o requiro Iho rule of pnreuls nud gunr
(linns.

'lid. licsolvcd, Thiit wo cniinot stiflci
nny negroes to remain pcrmauenlly in this
Slate, miles they bo subject to sumo form,
degree or niodifh'alioti of Sluici'V, ns nil ex-

perience shows, it is tho only successful
mode of governing them, or of reclaiming
them from the wild, pagan, mid savage stale.
It is humane to eusluvu mm protect them
jlllll)n , j,.Vi! them free to ilislui h society
mid ruin themselves by their vices und im
providence.

" 4lh. Resolved, That nil freo negro ehil
(hen ol suitable, ngo should bu bound to
while pet sons of food chnrartcr.to he hroughl
up in moral and iuihistrio'.is habits, thus
scperiiting them nt once from the evil Influ-

ence nud of their idle mid vicious
parents, nud sliuiulutuig llieui to improve
ii km 1 nud min ion them lo industry, by thu
authority mid t vimolo of their unifiers.

"Tith. Resolved, That tho strong mid
stringent mcnsiucs adopted by many of the
I reo States lo exclude tree negroes Iroin their
territories, justify our present course, nud
rehuko our past tardiness, because tho rea
sous nud necessity lor their exclusion exist
hi teu-foi- d greater intensity with us than
Willi them

"(ith. Kutfolvcd, Thnt wo deem il ns un-

wise, imprudent nnd inhuman to send freo
negroes uhrond in tho wide world, ignorant
of the perils, privations mid huiiUhips that
nwuit them, us In nermit our little children,
when restless under restraints mid seized
with n love of ndvenlure, lo quit the parent-i- d

roof in search of fortune abroad. Vet, in
deference to ihn prejudices of mankind, wu
will permit thu li eu negroes to quit the Statu,
und aid llieui to do so.

" 7lh. Resolved, That the papers in Iho
Stato generally bu requested to publish these
proceedings.

"A. S. lliioAHDi s, Chniriiian.
" LuoKENBoiiui I'cvto.n, Secretin'):
Upon this tho N. V. Tribune pertinently

remarks :

Thus do the doctrines of Nicholas, II ay nail,
Mollernic.il nud do Mnislre find hospitality
mid companionship iu thu land of Hancock,
Wush'uigtou and Jcll'erson, Tho only ilill'er-imic- o

preceptiblo is thai between consisleiiry
und inconsistency their European npostlcs
applying them wilh rigorous impartiality to
iho governed millions of nil classes und
races, whilo their American dieiples moru
timidly and haltingly confine their

lion to negroes nlone. Hut ull who can
renson must reiilizo that the premises cover I

far more than Hie coueliiMUii I lint the I

Preamble calls for the enslavement of aH

indolent, improvident, weak-minde- nnd
vicious human beings, nnd not llio-- e only
whoso skins aro sooty or tawny. Nay, the
"deference to tho pn jiidiees of mankind,"
which impel tho Virginia to cast
out their free negroes rather than enrlavo
them is n clear mid shameful ilc rilcc lion
from principle. If ihey nre so rensitive lo
'thn prejudices nf mankind,' w iiy not send
nwny their slaves ns well ns the free blacks ?

If Duly constrains them to hold on to their
slaves, why should il not nlsn impel them to
rnslnvo the freo blacks, who are niiitbrinly
proclaimed by them mo p degraded, incom-
petent, bni 'bin inn, improvident, than thu en
slaved? Hut in fact, no one believes that
tho ilerfrinnrirg would find or limey nny
necessity for expelling thn free blacks but
for their tenacious ownership of slaves. The
former nro a perpetual rebuke to Slavery,
nnd so must ho put out id' sight. Hut for
this, they might bn left to emigrate or colon-
ize in their own good lime.

Runaway Slaves.

On the 1 1 tli nit., Mr. Charles Marshall, of
Fleming, was iuloriie'd by h slave of the
county, Hint n whitn man nud a mulatto had
luado overtures to him lo inn ell' from his
master. Tim mulatto was the husband of
olio of Mr. Marshall's slave:'. I'ioiii this it
was inferred that the design was formed lo
run oil' Iho wifo mid children of the mill alio,
n free man named Campbell, who resided nt
Covington. Alice night, Mr. Marshall col-

lected n party of licbhhois and proceeded
to the quarter where Campbell's wilii lived,
nhout half n mile from his residence. They
found Campbell there, nnd caught tho white
man, nhout liliy yards from the house mailing
signals. Hi! guvc his name ns 1 'airfield.
lln was nriiu il W illi a double-barrele- shot
gun mid a hx hand revolver when taken.
He acknowledged that he ramn fiom Cov-
ington w ith Campbell merely ns a compan-
ion of ihc latter, on a hunting eicilition,
not knowing thnt Campbell was not a whim
man. Campbell tickuowlcducil that his ob
ject was to run oil his children, but denied

tit lie intended til taue away bis w lie, ns lie
did not want her; nud ho asserted lb-i- t

not only w ns Fail field n confederate in the
business, bill that Fuirliehl peisunded him to
undertaku il. Campbell bus escaped, but
Fairfield has been committed o jail in l

Ilu is n mail apparently !i"i or 10
yours old says hu is n painter and wood-choppe-

nnd nssiiines to ho of mm of Iho
"first families of Virginia." Mitysvillc (hy)
Etiz'e.

Oppression of Slavery.

We copy the follow ing from Ihc Kentucky
Watchman, published nt Newport :

SORROWFUL.
On Friday wo saw two or three families

of white $!ui'cs running mvay Ion lieu Slate,
from Teniicsse, w here they were bum uud
raised.

They stated they hnd been in tho hand.i
of wealthy men ull their lives, who always
managed ih'uigs so ns to keep them poor.
uud 111 ways ut work. They know not how
to read or w rite, nnd wcro in every respect
negroes, except Ihn color. They do double
thu work of n black slave, mid get no hi tter
victuals or clothes. They believe that w ealthy
men encourage Slavery more for Iho purposu
of making piolit out of whitu men, who
work hard to become decent livers, than they
do for tho profit received from thu black
slave who had nothing in hope.

The women said they whim determined to
leave tho Slave Slates or iliu in thu attempt.
That Ihey believed hi freedom, mid Iheir
children should not hu raised on Slave terri-
tory. They are going near Co'xruin, Ohio,
lo h oi I; mid earn money lo help Ineak dow n
thn Aristocracy of thu Slave Slates, nud ni

the poor from the frown of ly runts nud
the infamy of ignorance.

Soule, among the Prophets.

In a recent letter to one of iho organs of Slave-holdin- g

Methodism, llishop 8oulo introduces
tho following puragrnpli. It boa no connection
in sense or sentiment with the other pai ls of the
letter, and is thtrcforo to ho attributed to a
spceiul nllbtus.

The old man is taken all aback with tho Tea-

rfulness nf tho horrible delusion, that nur.niuNCE

to I'NiuoiiTKif Ai riinmrv H A MOHAL WHOM! II

Uut he talks like n prophet when ho mys, " It
will have a host of advocates in the Northern
Church." Hear him : 7Ve Wcshyan.

The Northern Christian Advocate has made

new discovery in relation to the institution of
slavery. It is now tsccrtained thnt tho relation
is equally fatul to master and servant, und thnt
niiJmij.si-ji- i on tho port of tho elavo as rertninly
and effectually excludes him from a right to the
fellowship of tho church, as tho holding him in

slavery does hi master. This now theory, hnr
ril.le as it is, will havo n h'ist of advocate both
in tho ministry and membership nt' tho North
cm Church. Ueason, experience, and even the
authority of revelation, can present no barrier to

such n fearful delusion. We may hope, nt lcnt,
for a check to its progress in that principle oi

rcailim which is tho tafihj-rulr- e of tho univcrso,

What w ill bo tho result of tho present stato of

things ot the North ? A tliunlutian of the .Vor.

Ch'irch, Yourf, with much
Affection nnd esteem,

JOSHUA SOULE.

Rev. Wm. H. Slonu, n brother of Lucy
Slono has entered the service of tho

A. S. Society ns a lecturing ngeut.

Rebuke of Northern Serviles by their Masters.

The Orlciiian, published nt New Orleans',
rebukes the cottonocracy, who are trying to
introduce shivery into New Vork, in rather
sharp style. It would rather risk Judgo
Paine1 decision iu silence, than encounter
the dangers of agitation, lie is wise. Hear
him.

.Ijil.'tr, lb-r- ihey nrp, going off again,
these new spapers, at half-cock- , nhout the de-
rision of Judge Paine, in New York, in Iho
case of Louis Napoleon, f. in. c, vs. I.cm-iiioi- i.

(low earnest the letters nnd scribblers
fir new spapcrs, nt (he North, do seem lo bo
in stilling up strife. Here must needs come
Cora Montgomery, the wife of General Cnz-ncaii- e,

of Texas, w riting but Hut nonsense
from New Voik, about that which alio calls
" this iulPiisly vital Southern question." Let
me (.'mil woman know that she is nhout as
well instructed upon her side of tho Hinder,
us the lieeehcr w cumin would pretend to bn
on the other. Why, hud tho I.cmmoii case
been brought he lore Iho Supremo Court of
L'Uiisiiinii, tho Supremo Court of Louisiana,
would hnvo decided precisely ns Jildga
I'aine ha- s- unless, indeed, it hud been niadu
known to Iheui n fact in geography, which
is new to us, viz: that the only route from
Virginia lo New Oi leans is via N. York.

It is only when Iho slave ttnircs into n frcn
Slale, thai the Constitution, mid thn laws
under it, niil Iho master in his recovery. If
the slave ho voluntarily taken to a free coun-
try by the master, that slavu becomes free ;
mid, I, ring onre free, but for a moment, our
law cannot make him a chive ngnin. We
hnvo derided this over nnd over. Tho
rase of M n in r.. Generis wns the case w hero
Generis had purchased n woman born n
slave, hut who had been allowed by her
iiiaetcr lo work in Indiana. Subsequently,
ho look her to Louisiana, sold her to Generis ;
she became dissathiicd with her condition,
sued for her freedom, und obtained it. So
in Iho case nf Mary Louisa vs. Marot, where
tho pl.iintill' had been taken to Franco to '

wait upon n weak mistress. On her return
here, she suctt fiir her freedom, nnd obtained
it.

Trite, our Legislature midu nn net to cor-

rect these decisions; biitueb uu net is
and un honest judge, with a

grain of regai d for law, would dure say it
was binding on him. No complaint lias
como from llie South, about tho decision of
Judge I'.iinc ; but it is the Nin th nud Mrs.
Cora Montgomery Caziieau who tells us thut
siinuiUiily lias knocked a oliip off our hat,
mid ihiifour citizen right of inlcr-Stnl- Iran-s- ir

is in danger. Good ui.idiiin, inform
yourself upon the law. The Lemmon casu
is a sad one, (futilities, for Ihu owner, but slid
i.lone is interested. A liltlu study of geog-mph-

mid leu dollars lo u luwycr, would
hue s ue I her this trouble.

Ohio Legislature.

In ihu Senate sntno little discussion Ins
been had on Mr. Cushiiig's bill for tho

of Klack mid IMiilatlocs from tho
Stale, and it was finally refered to i's author
ns a committee of one, for amendment.
The following preamhlo and resolutions
w ere nlso presented by Mr. Riddlu :

Whereas, ihn voters of thn Slate of Ohio,
by Iho lulopiioii of thu new Constitution,
have decided against the ndmissioil of people
of color lo Ihu right of citizenship in tho
Slate;

And whereas, n portion of iho colored
peoplu hnvo determined In secure In them-
selves equal rights by emigration elsewhere,
when Milhcicnl la ciiiuarv means are provid
ed lo enable Ihem lo do so;

And whereas, thu lull introduced into
Congress, on ihn 4th of June, of llie present
) car which will rive in die Stato of Ohin
the sum of (r'M.-l.rl.T- per milium, to
aid the colored people In eme'iute lo Liberia,
and w ill bu mi amount amply sufficient for
that iu; pnse ;

And whereiis, tho lleimblic of Liberia de
clared its independence ns u sovereign tuition
morn Hum live jours since, nud hnd been
aekiiow lodged us such by France, Euglund,
llulgium, I rusMii and Jltnzili

And wliercHN, it is desired by thn colored
peoplu w ho conleiiiplaln emigration to Li-
beria, mid would ho but mi net of justico
toward Ihu peoplo of Iho rising republic,
thnt tho government of llie United Stales
should also lecognizu it us uil independent
naiion.

Therefore!, tleso'ved, lly iho General Assem-
bly of the Slate of Ohio, thut our Senators
iu Congress bu instructed, nud our licpru-bciiluii-

bo reipioled lo support said bill,
ami use (heir ii.tbiiinre to sacure lis passage
liming the present session ol' Congress; nnd
dial tin y also uso their iollucure with tho

n
(cut-ni- l (ioM'i nmeiit, l.i obtain un acknowl-
edgment of the ii, dependence of Liberia, nt
tiie e.iiliesl practicable period.

Itisn'.vril, Thnl Ibis Excellency ihn Gov-
ernor of Ohio, be requested lo forward cop-

ies of Ibis preamble uud resolutions to our
delegates in Congress.

In H.illiinorc, on llie lOih insl., the inves-
tigation of the charge ngiiinst Hurke and
Horns, of kidnapping n freo negro, und sell-

ing him in Man laiul, w hich has boon going
mid caused muchon some daysut Alexandria,

excileiiienl, resulted iu Ihu dischai go of llie
limner, mid the remanding of iho hitter for
trial. 1'a. Freeman.

ClMllOl'S I.KOISI.ATIVK l.Ntfl'lltT. A rCFO- -

lotion bus been introduced into the South
CnroliiiH I.cgislatuio, directing n commitieo
to inquire whether any ono of tho Professors
iu thu South Carolina College is either nu
abolitionist or u consolidiiiionist. It is suppos-- .
ed to hu a thrust ut Dr. Liebcr, who in said lo
bo (lend against (ibolitioiiistu, mid in fnvui of
freo trndu.


